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To be open fo XIII. And be it further enacted, That such book of record shali be open to
nspection. the inspection of all persons applying at the said Secretary's officé during office

hours for that purpose, and that the Secretary of the Provined fùr the timne being
oreesfor e'r'a shall for his trouble be allpwed, and is herebyauthorised to charge for every entry
for searches. of such memorandum of transfer in the said book of Registry a fee of one shilling

and sixpence currency, and for every search in the book made by any~gersorï-ep-
plying at the said office for that purpose the sum of one shilling,. which said fees
to be paid at the time of filing such memorandum of transfer, and making sueh

succeeding re- search respectively;. and -that when the first book so to be kept as! hereinibefore
gistry books to directed, shal be filled up, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the 'Prôvince
.e "e"refry. to furnish another, and keep at bis own expense ail succeeding books that may

be required for such registry, so long as the same shall be -required by law'to be
there kept.

CAP. XVIL

£1000 out of
the emnigrant
iand granted to
the Justices of
Saint John for
the relief of
emigrants.

loney to ho
paid by warrant
on the Treasury.

£300 out of the
emigrant fund
granted ta the
Justices of
Charlotte Coun.
ty for the relief
of emigrants.

Acconuts of ex-
penditure ta ho
laid before th 0
Legifsiature.

Au Act to appropriate a part of the Emigrant fund for the purposes therein mentioned.
Passed 22d July 1837.

HEREAS immediate pecuniary aid is required for the support and relief
•of great numbers of poor and distressed Emigrants, who have lately

'arrived, and are now in and about the City and County of Saint John;
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Emigrant fund so called,
to the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John, the
sum of one thousand pounds, to be appropriated by the said Justices towards the
relief and support of the aforesaid needy and distressed Emigrants.

I. And be it enacted, That the before mentioned sum of money shall be paid
by the Treasurer out of the monies of the aforesaid Emigrant fund by warrant of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governôr and Commander in Chief for thé time
being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council.

CAP. Xviit

An Act to provide for the relief of Poor Emigrants in the Town of Saint Andrews in the
County of Charlotte.

-Passed 22d..Tuly 1s87,
- H ERE AS from the destitute condition of a number of Ermigrants arriv-

i ing at the port of Saint Andrews this year, it is expedient that: sum
' of money be granted from the Emigrant fund for their relief;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant= Governor, Leg islative Council and
Assembly, That it shall and- may- be lawul for 'the Lieutenant Governor, by gnd
with the advice of the Executive Council, to grant a warrant on the Treasury in
favor of the Overseers/of the Poor for-the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, for a surn not exceeding- three hundred poqnds, to be läken froi
the Emigrant fund, to be applied and expended in relieving distressed Ernigra ts;
and. that the said Overseers of the Poor do furnish acconts and vôùchers of'the
expenditure theréof, to be laid before the Legislafute atVtheir next Session.
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